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conditions, and a terrile isolation face
politièal prisoners in Cbile'is jails.,

"We need pour voice
,in solidarity;

Ne need pur work

We deed your visit
to the prisons;

your rage united with -ours,
,your rejection of

sa mnuch injustice ....".
The message to people in tht festival in
Santiapo reaches btyond Chile's borders.ý
Canadian students can also help,, with
letters of protest to Chile's governiment
(Minister of the Interior, DiegorPortaies
Bldg, Santiago, Chile).

After thet urmission, a stange
thing happens. A bunch of kîds from-an
alternate sdmoo (about-30 ail toid) begin to
sing, a l'musical story Il, a Ilstudents'
cantata". Tht piece is totaliy difféent from

.~anything tIse in tht festival. It begZins with
the stomp of marching feet on tht stage,
rhythmnic clapping, 4 solemn, quavering
recorders, and tht story of a town whtre
there was a war, where the children wanted
to escape the torture, ersso nd want.

"They left by anrknown road," they
sing, as a xyiophone's delicate tories remind
the audience of adiild sized world - and
how easily it is destroyed.

'Therewas no lotir of
faith and hor

but there was no brac.*.'
Tht audience istens ciostly to tht group.
AIl of tht performers are very young. Thty

*have grown up under tht military dic-
tatorship. They have -neyer known a fret
election or freedom of speech. Ihl have'
neyer htard tht many, major -Chilean
musical groups who art in exile: What will'ýhey sa.hithir music?

Tht cantata continues tht srory of the
children's march.

"W ithout hread, coats, love,
how can they confront

life anid win?
Sprig arrives.

Tht flowers bloom.
How unjust that children,
who are tht very flower

of life itself,
must dit in Springt"

There's scattred applatist, and ten-
sion builds. Will they accept "fate" ? rht
children's death? How can they fight back?
What wtapons do children have?

"Some say it was in Tebas.
$ornesay it didn't happen

But many know,
because they live_

lilce those children.

smoldi
We mnust fightlt»YU aeèFi<ct for freedom sumeyour fingers

eéinust fi it, stam t
for bread and îfreedointe.

The song b ing ehouse cown.and.tht j1rfor<" amoIMkë
auie l t~is fetin a sta %n~ovation. Whep .he t O sje toa j

An e seemer: 1tin hse sc t 1
elementary and hig uho tudentshv' C~osij *é tI

gie sall an example of howi we must their lips as it-di _ s'boni t
fhtfrthe freedom of Gregory Cohen the strect, dy and Weýinh r, o d h

an h tbrfour studetnts arrested tarlier popç1ar' gov&tniSnnrfmmà atn
this year." Gregory Cohe«s namre was couj>- oeup whlç*> ùuýoattuiUO
famous before he was' arrested - hé's a of thile's çwppe4, oal.*jase ni er
talented Youn~g playwright nd actor whpse sesi biclshlcare £ystefu oe, a Prve
work won the ACU Festival of Theatrei uies
Augst. Unfortunately it couldn't bW Above the heat, the cigarette btnoke,

proned in the finale because of Cohen's the voicesriewt h fo *
deenio.smtotbered kete exodinir.

The chant begîins at the back of thet..El pueblo unklo
theatre and rails forward, louder and faster,' jam~as sera vencido!
until everyone is yeiling. "Llbertad! Liber---The People uftired'
tad! Llbertad!" wij never be defoeed! -1Tht emcees, dressed as clowns, Fred The People united
Astaire and Ginger Rogers, an airpiane wîll neer be defeated*"
pilot who lost his plane, pirates,. and Oütside tht theatre the cops beconi
sophisticates and siobs, mnove the festivAl nervous.finge-r thir marbine gnn% nvîp

along at a rapid pace. Tradirional and
modern instruments, folk, rock, blues-
melodies composed and/or performed by
students fill tht aid thearre ont àfter
another. And then, Capri. She is direcl,
uncompromisig. A singer popular
throughout Chule whose hanse was raided
by tht CNI a few wetks ago. ..

"lt's time the exiles came home," she-
says, introducing her second song.

"I've. seen my country
scattertd everywhere,

a part of Santiago
in the middle of Paris...
time passesbut part of

Chule remains a prisoner...;
If Chile's wounds had htaled,

its blood would not
be fiowig,

so far from home."
Over 1,000,000 of Chile's 11,000,000

people are not permitted ta return ta their.
homeland, famiies and friends.

Sht finishes with a chorus which
everyont sings:

resriessly. Tht Captain dernands tht
erson in charge of tht festivaL "Ht's no

here," sommoe says.1 Inside, a white
spoilight reveais a man in sungiasses and
bathrobt, saunterig up the aisie ta the
stage. Het urns ta the audience and shake&
bis finger warnangly. Then in à, high
falsetto he antroduces tht next sang. Tht
chant becomes laughter. Anothtr song and
then an tmcet begins to read a poem:

"I don't know co what lengths tht
paciiers wil g, bui.&.some'already de"

mandthe uilltint for those who don't
want ta be pacifitd.

When the pacifiers ai, of course,
thty shoot to pacify and somnetimes thty
pacify two birds wirh one abat.

It's clear there's alwsys iome erk who
refuses to be pacified froni behind

Or some idiot who resists pacification
over a slow flamne.

in reality thisis such a strange country
that tht person who pacifies the pacifàer
wiil be a real pacifier." - (Benedetti)

"We mnut rescut surprise, break with
traiio. We mnust rescut aur own
sensibilîy twwhat lu happening anL..

"Weniust cultivate rage for the tauka
ta camée. W. must stop turnng our own
anger asait ourselves, leaviguas impo-
tent' andi depressed. We anuattransformit
into tht power to create...

"But here,one said at last, "W. mut
stop. The rest wemiust do taiather. Ai of

us emust boeak wirh narrow attitudes
To rel i s ta live!"

The resporise was ùnmi ae. t~The old
chant begins again but durin tht festival
its nealîing a Mr~g&Itilonier
mecans a people onIthtdefensive in a

strule tosave -dernocra dLthe
poribiityofpeaçeful solutions to gravesocial piÙblemis. Now it las raken on a

different maig
Tht people, uired,

- wiil neyerbe deféatedl
The epetntd

'the Chilean eole ha Le daixned tht
sacred riglt t rbeln agaitst rrrt n,

torureandinjustice: the right ta f!gbskt
frttdom a tains epression, using «Mer
availale is.

Thiy art yellmng so
all.the-woldcsm bear
1Tht pebple, untd

Winlneyer b. dfatd
Andl bthind those aid words àtsin tht new
nmning, sirrig Chilean society ta the
roots -

To REJ58L IS To UVEI

Short hours frorn the momnenit th
lights wént clown on- a bai full diestrre, the
festival closes with chants and a sang soeng
by 1000 voices.

The audience baves the theatre

tire stifitacorne...


